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tinued
north winds.

cool tonight and Friday; light
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U. S. TO SEND

4,000,000 MEN

TO WHIP FOE

General March Outlines
America's Gigantic Plan

of Campaign

SfAuiuv TlFAuTLY

BREAK GERMAN LINE

Report of Chief of Staff Read

When Man-Pow- er Bill
IsOffereil

YOUTHS TO THE FRONT

2,300,000 Chosen in Next

Draft Will Go to France to

End War Speedily

High Points in America's
"Win-thc-Wa- r" Slogan

"It is up to us to win this war,

ind we can win it."
How long It will take will de-

pend exactly upon what we do

If we drag, along with thin thing
we will playing Genvnny's

"game
"Heavy Inroads will made In

(he ranks of jounp men below the
ige of twenty one."

"The President has flnallv an-

nounced that the American mili-

tary policy from this time on is
centered on the western front, and

he has declined to be diverted from

that one thing.','
"The purpose of America la to

furnish enough manpower to whip

the Germans from now on."
"All of the men obtained under

the proposed change in the draft
law approximately 2,300,000 men
we expect to have In France by

June 30, 1919"

6y the unuca rren
Waehlnfttorf, Aug 15.

.An American army of 4,000,000 men in

France, working In conjunction with our

Allies 1id under one commander-ln-rhl.- r.

will enable us "to go through the
K." German'.llne wherever we please," Gen-J-'- -t

rLJeytoo C March'chlef of staff, de- -

h

he

he

' ' 're

Testimony to this effect, given to the

Senate Military Committee, was made
public when Senator Chamberlain re-

ported the new man-pow- bill to the

Senate at noon today.
With the bill Chamberlain submitted

a report recommending quick action and
quoting much testimony given by mil-

itary authorities behind closed doors and
hitherto unpublished.

"It Is up to us to win this war and
we can win It," March was quoted as
saying to the Committee. "How long it

ft will take will depend exactly upon what
we do If we drag along with this thing
we will be playing Germany's game

That heavy Inroads will be made in
the ranks of young men below the age
of twenty-on- e Is Indicated by March's
testimony.

"My opinion Is unqualifiedly in favor
of the young men," he said, replying to

question by Senator Reed "The young
men between eighteen and twenty are
usually not married, they have not set-

tled down in life, they have not any
and they are better off

physically. '
"The. President has finally announced

that tha American military policy from
this time on Is centered on the western
front and h. has declined to be diverted
from that one thing. The War Depart-
ment has now adopted this as a policy
and It is the policy of the United States
that the military program la to be
centered in France.

America's Purpose to Wldp Germany
The purpose of America is to furnish

enough man-pow- to whip the Ger
mans from rjpw on. The only way that
uermany can oe wnippeu is uy America
going Into this thing with her whole
strength. The policy of the War De-

partment Is to put the maximum num-
ber of men in France, with the Idea of
shortening' the war.

"We found from the figures furnished
by the provost marshal general that we
could embark on a program of eighty
divisions In; France by June 30, 1819,
'with eighteen divisions at home These
divisions consist of, roughly. 40,000 men
to a division.

"AlUof the men obtained under the
proposed change In the draft law ap-
proximately 2,300,000 men we expect to
have in France, by June 30, 1919."

Secretary Baker was quoted In tha
testimony as supporting March's post
tlon throughout

Civilisation at Stake
in summing up the bill Chairman

Chamberlain said the committee be-

lieved that In view of the fact that
"civilisation Itself Is at stake" It1 was
necessary to draw upon the younger
men. '"""

fTtiA atttAn fit til rnmmlM In ra.
h porting the bill Is .based upon the neces

sities OI ma uovcrnmwi in mis crisis,
and Its enactment seems essential to the
carrying out of the enlarged military
program proposed by this Government
In order to enable the United States to
play Its proper part In the pending
struggle to hasten Its end," Cham-bsrlal- n

said. ,
Wrk r Fight" Essential

Referring to the "work-or-flgh- t"

sjnandment, adopted by tha committee.
Chamberlain said:

"It seems that In view of the fact we
sra about to authorize the drafting of
th bovs between the ages of elghteetf

at, aad twenty-on- e as well as those above
V twentr-on- e up to and inclusive of for- -
krtr ty-fl- ve years of are, and are provldlug

for the exemption of men between elgn- -

t tten ana lortf-uv- e wa are enqascu in

FIFTY ARRESTED
Ad ei apitdc ATT

!

Police Go Crowtl of 7000

in Lower Morion
Park

More thin a hundred and nft sup- -

po-e- d draft slackers were rounded up

this afternoon In a raid among Grand
Circuit meeting spectators at the Bel-- 1

mont Driving Park, Merloni
Township

The raid was made at the Instigation
if the Philadelphia Huieiu of the Pe- -

IFIFTH WARD

TROTTfNC Ttrack PUT UP BAIL

Through

IMrtinent of jusiue y Hergeam n i ,

Ilelchner and ten of the Ard- - i1fnvnl. ami UirCClOr v. 11S011more nollcc force four patrol wagons
took the first batch of prisoners to the
Ardmnre pi'lico station, where thej were
turnr-- over to the local draft board
for examination

No wainlng of the raid leaked "Kit

before it wa3 actuillv well under wn
JThe raiding paity moved ciuletlv througli
teli throng of 7000 persons on hand to
witness the rices, demanding of voting,
men within the draft ages that the
show registration and final clnsslflca-- 1

tlon cards No excuses availed, and nun
wlio could not produce the catdn weie
soon herded together In an Inclosed space
specially prepared In odxnnce and then
trnnsfemd to the Ardtnore pollc n

as rnpldlv as ronvevnnces uiild be
piovlded for them

A laige nunihei of Hi n n ai rested
weie released b tin A dmoii' drift
board upon obtaining tlulr
and classlllcotlon tnrds fiom tlulr homes
oi nfter giving sitlsfacton explanitlons
foi not lnvlng them Otheia found t

be actual slackeis, were detained and
will be immidlntclv Inducted Into the
inllltnr service

Several trips made b the i aiding
pirtv between the nclng pirk and the
police stitlon befoie their coupe was
consummated

NEW P. R. T. SCALE APPROVED

War Luhor Hoard Alo
by Union Recognition

The national war labor hoard, at
Washington, rendering t'llj afternoon Its
decision In the controversy between the
Philadelphia Hapld Transit Company nnn
its emptojes, npprord the P. It T.
action In voluntarily increasing wages
and otherwise revising woiklng condi-
tions

The bo ird fives as fair and reasonable
the same wages and conditions of

as those recently voluntarily
mit Into pftect hv the P. It T.

The action of the company In agreeing
that its emploves may belong to any
union and offering to reinstate all the
men who participated In the reci nt
strike vvni also approved

The same scale of wages iccently
adopted b the P. It T Is to continue
in effect, and the war laboi board will
assign an eninlner to supervise en
forcement of tne J'liuaueipnia aw am

U.S. AND BRITAIN COMPLAIN

Make Diplomatic Representations
to Mexico on Oil Decree

By th4 Associated Prest
IVantiliigtoii, Aug. 15 The United

States: and Great Mritulu have Joined in
States and Great Britain have joined in
diplomatic representations to the Mexi-
can Government against the oil land de-

crees of President Carranza which, it Is
contended, nmounts virtually to confis-
cation '

Meiwlco's reply to Great Brltan s query
on the oil question, published In ester,
dti's dispatches, Indicated very dis
tinctly the Carranza Governments atti-
tude, which was that the decrees
against which Kngland had voiced com-
plaint were a matter purely ot Internal
policy and not subject to diplomatic
discussion The note made it plain
that Mexico did not propose to be
swajed from the course it had marked
out for Itself In limiting the output of
oil for export to foreign countries and
added that of Great Britain legarded
Itself a aggrieved by the Mexican
policy Its proper recourse was the courts
and not in diplomatic adjustment

TO DIRECT GERMAN NAVY

Behnckc Named to Succeed Ad
miral Von Capelle

By the Associated Pres
AnmUrilatn, Aug. IB Vice Admiral

Behncke has been appointed State Sec-

retary to the German Admiralty, says
the Weser Zeltung. of Bremen He was
formerly vice chief of the naval general
staff.

Vice Admiral Behncke succeeds Ad-

miral von Capelle In the office of State
Secretary to the Admiralty, or Minister
of Marine, as the otrlce Is customarily
designated.

Admiral von Capelle took over the
Ministry of Marine In March, 1916, suc-
ceeding Admiral von Tlrpltz

TEMPERATURE TUMBLES

Mercury 11 Degrees Lower This
Afternoon Than Yesterday

There was a decided drop in the tem-
perature today which brought much
relief to those who have been sweltering
during the torrid weather of the last

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the tem-
perature was 83, or eleven degrees less
than at the same hour yesterday.

There was .also a big decrease In
humidity, which at noon was 46 per cent,
or 10 per cent less than at noon yester-
day.

Uven cooler weather Is promised to-

night.

FAY ARRESTED IN SPAIN

Escaped Bomb-Plotte- r Being
Brought Backto America

Waehlngton, Aug. 15 Robert Fay,
who was convicted of placing bombs on
shins carrvincr sunnlies and troops to
Europe and who escaped after being
sentenced to tne penneniary, nas oeen
annrehended In Spain- . . . .; j j.secretary iunsing iinnuuiiueu loaay
that he Is being brought back to the
uniiea states witnoui exiraauion

The Eternal Triangle
II t is the oldest story in the

world and the newest, when it's-your- s.

'
1J7t ts yours at least once in a

lifetime; and it is yours again
when it is told with fascination
and skill.

fl Hazel Deyo Batchelor tells it
just that way. Her war serial
grips the reader and thrills as it
grips. ' v

sj Be sure to read "A Maid and
Two Men." The first installment
will appear Monday, August 19,
on tne irm ' "w "i "

MEN

AND

OBTAIN RELEASE

I
Fidelity and Deposit Com-

pany, of Maryland, Be

comes Surety

VARES CALL ON BROWN

patrolmen

registintlon

Pleased

Absent From Offices Fol

lowing Verdict

iIilh Won't Suspend
Convicted Policemen

ActitiK Superintendent Mills this
tfteinoon announced he would not
itispend Lieutenant Bennett nnd
the five policemen convicted In the
Plfth W'ird consplrncv case

He said an opinion by 'Michael I

Ivan while Cltv Solicitor, held that
i conviction was not complete until
the court of Hst tesort had passed
in it

Mills said the Fifth Waul cops
ivete In the same position as Lieu
lenant Lj nch and Sergeant
rhobett formerh of the Twelfth
ind Pine streets station, who were
ethlned on the pavroll when nc
used of kidnapping voters

HJ1 bonds aggiegatlng $43 000 werel

BRITISH OPEN RUSSIAN U.S. TROOPS LAND pQ RETIRES ON 9MILE
GATEWAY, VIA CASPIAN atvlawvumuh

Through
Czechs

Along Volga

REMOVE GOLD RESERVE

howeverrould

FOUR CITY HEROES SHELL SCHOONER

KILLED BATTLE NEAR CAPE MAY
enteied this

seven men
rifth ward conspiracy WouiidiMi Submarine

Deposit Company Marv- -

iad Sergeant Major,
The sum of $10 000 each was

for Isaac Deutsch Lieutenant
nett,
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Browns found Jamieson

Adams picking
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Louis a good

pitch. single
steal, walk a double

Sisler, on which
latter crossed plate.

visitors In
on of

second single. Louis
again until fifth. Rog-

ers with
took second a pitch Tobin

Rogers on
Maisel
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third

down
third, doubled center. Burns

plate.

their
lead, bloody

FIKST
Tobin filed to Dykes Maisel

third pitch.
Sisler scoring

threw Staler
third, a double

Force Persia Drives Sea and Balm

Gives Short Route to

Associated Press
Aug. British

northwestern Persia
Caspian nlmot Insuperable

of defense of Baku Since con-

clusion of Brest-I.liovs- k peace
Turks have proceeded occupy
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Four
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race when
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1904 Tne vessel was owned
Adams Rogers
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At the offices the Fourth Naval ct

here It was stated this
that there was no knowledge there
the attack on the Barrett

rorlnnniilh, . Aug 115 Heavy
firing was heard today oft the North i

coast in the iclnlty where a
German has been

Beginning 8 o'clock this morn-
ing the booming two guns, one of
lnrcrer caliber the other, continued i

the reins over bay 'mare iiy for about forty minutes. To those on
Red Medium and owned by S B. Mc- - Bhore seemed that both guns
Cord, of Paris. , In vvinnlnc the helm? simultaneously fired Inst
Wlnoga Stock $5000 purse In the the lighter1 gun was heard
leaiure or tne meeting nere this
afternoon. Ilonton, Aug survivors of

Alma Forbes, driven by. Ackerman. lhe"8l"nB ""hootier by
got to a brilliant start by nTma" submarine Saturday, were
ins the heat, but the . brought here today after being adrift

that handicap was too
for annexed
In He faultiest

and

was
Stotesbury presented driving
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made
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Company
of
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Carolina
submarine operating

about
of

Ill At

IB
Progress

flrsl
ln a dory hours without
a compass and with little water and
food. Others of the crew were landed
earlier In the week.

Twentv-flv- e survivors or the British
steamship Penlstone. sunk by a German
submarine off the Massachusetts coast
Sunday, landed at Cod ports to

and reported mat another boat con
More than 7000 were lnitalnlnK of the crew had beenwhen

day
the of

of

The pace
high class

field
first

form the

and

the

appea

than

Cape
day

lost Four of the survivors were badly
burned and injured, which indicated that
the vessel had been attacked before the'
crew had a chance to escape.

Nantucket. Mtu., Aug. IB The kill-in- g

of the engineer and the woundlngtof
four firemen on the British
Penlstone, was reported today by nine
survivors of the vessel who were brought
here by a tug

AINT IT
"Fair and coot tonight
And Friday; north winds, gentle,

tight."
news for a panting host!

And ei en cooler on the coast!
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Soviet Declares
Grave

American

CzechO-Slovn- k

Others

Hawkins,

GRAND?

yasVTVt,

27th

mediately

lowid by another regiment from the
Philippines and additional troops
from the United States.

The Twenty-sevent- h Regiment has
not been recruited to war strength
nnd the exact number of men is not
definitely known here, but is" esti-

mated at from 1200 to 1500. Colonel
Henry 1). Stver commands the
Twenty-sevent- h Kcgiment. The en-

tire American force will be under
Major General Graves, who has been

fnntlnurcl on 1'nBr Two. Column Four
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LATEST GERMAN RET1RAL

The latclv recovered territory
indicated by hading, the beav)

lines showing the battlefronU

ALLIES ADVANCE 100 MILES SOUTH OF ARCHANGEL

LONDON, Aug. 15. The Allied Ai change! expeditionary
force line reached Pabeieshsknia, 100 miles south o' Archangel
on the railroad toward Vologda, it announced heie. Bolshevik
forces, on retiring are declared to have committed every form
of atiocity upon the civilian population. Tnlily determined

to the Allied advance was by the Bolshevik, and
tho progiess of the expedltlonaiy foice was delayed.

MANY RUSSIAN PRISONERS ESCAPE FROM GERMANY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. A gieat number of Bussian
piisoners, according to nil official dispatch fiom Copenhagen
today, ate escaping from Germnny into Denmark. The dispatch?
says that nearly every day fugitives arrive at Ribe. A camp has
been established for them near Ribe, wheic they aio well tieated.

ATHLETICS ab ST. LOUIS ab

Acosta, Tobin.lf

Kcpp, If Maisel, 3b...
Walker, cl Sisler,

Burns, lb Demmitt, rf
Gardner, 3b... 14 lTeiidrj, cf.

McAvoy, c... Gcdcon, 2b.

l)jkes,2b Austin, os.

Dugan, Severeid.

Adams, 10 10 Uogers,

.rioydM

offeied

Totals 37 10 17 Totals. ..26 11

BASEBALL SCORES

ST. LOUIS .SlCOlOJJrO 782
ATHTICS.. COlOGtt 010 10 1

Rogers-Seveiei- Jamie&on-Adnmb-McAvo- y.

CLEVLANU, A. 0 0 0 0

MIWiOKk.A.L... 0 12 0 0
Coveleslde-O'Nei- ll Caldwell-Walt- ei .

DETROIT, A. I. 2 0 0 0 0

WASHTON.A.L... 0 0 0 0 2
Cunningkaiu-Speuce- i Mattison-Ainsmlt- h

CHICAGO, A. L 3 0 0 0
UOSTON.A.L 2 0 0 0 0

Ouinn-Schal- Mnys-Schaa- g.
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p 3 0 p
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0 0 0 0- -2 C 3

I.?OOKLYX,K.L.. 0000 00 10 0-- 171

PITTSB'GII.N.L... 100001 10 X-- 370
Smlth-Aiche- t; Cooper-Schmid- t.

NEW YORK, N.L... 3 0 10 1 -
CLVNATI, N. L 0 0 0 0 0

Steele-McCart- y; Luque-Wlng- o.

NO OTHER MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES PLAYED

SENATOR LEWIS VISITS PERSHING
PARIS, Aug. 15. United States Senator James Hamilton

Lewis, of Illinois, lias arrived heie. He is visiting today vUTi

General John J. Pershing, commander of tho American Toices ir
France, aud intends to inspect the American front.,

. . t-
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i Germans Withdraw l'
'to 2 Miles in Lys

Salient

LASSIGNY HILLS
ALL CAPTURED1

British Hotly Pursue Re- -'

treating Teutons on
the Ancre

WEDGE IN HEBUTERNE
SECTOR DISAPPEARS

Tlie English Gain North of
Cliatilncs as French Ad-

vance on Oise

CAPTIVES TOTAL 30,344

IHumhert"s Troops Work Way
Down Strategic Slopes in

Noyon Sector

Bv the United Press
London. Aug. 15.

The Gcimans have withdrawn one
to two miles on a nine-mil- e front at
the western edge of the Flanders
salient, according to information re-

ceived here this afternoon.
Vieux-Berqui- n, three miles north

of Merville, was evacuated during
the withdrawal. '

fl) thv United Press
With the Rrltlsh Armies In France,

Aug. 15.
The German withdrawal toward

(ten miles northeast of Albert
and four miles east of the Ancre) ap-

parently Is still under way.

Alfiuun, Aug. 10. loy 14 .i. o.l jdii
uenutuL suiigul mat ujiigea into fina
Brltisrrithesvln theHebute'rne sector.
north of Albert, has virtually disap-
peared, the Reuter correspondent st

, the British front telegraphed this aft-

ernoon
Tl-- e Germans north of the Ancr

Rivci have withdrawn as far as Hebu-tern- e

both pursued and harassed by
the British

fly the Associated Press
London, Aug 15,

The Ftench have captuied all the
high ground on the Lassigny-Massi- f

and ore working down the north and
eastern sides so that a further re-

tirement of the enemv In that sector
is probable, according to ndvices re-

ceived here this afternoon.
The iintisri line lias oeen navancea

slightly east of Ralnecourt ln the dis
trict noithvvest of Chaulnes on the
Ticardj battlef'-ont- , todij's War Office
statement announced

Biitisli troops weie active through-- l
out last night In tho district between!
Albert and Ayette. where the Ger--

1

;

mans began their retiiement jester- - S'.fJ
uj un t. ii.c-i.iii- v nun.. ajic iiakiuiv Actl
hmp mnlntnlnod rlnp Inimli wltl, th --iE"l
enem in this legion The British
mide further progiess at (several
points along this ftont

The German retreat is on the north-
ern end of the Picardy fiont, north of
the Ancre

Albert Is still held stronglv by the
Germans British patrols, on entering
the town were fired upon from thq
Albert Cathedral

A dispatch from the fiont says the
British have now pushed their posts
far toward Bucquov in pursuing the
retreating Germnns above Albert.
General Ludendorff's lecent order,
that ground must be given up if hold-
ing it would entail an undue

of man power, is believed to
be largely responsible for the Ger-ma- n

withdrawals. The wonderful
success of tho light British tanks has
proDaoiy impressed tne Uerman high fii
command with the desh ability of get-- v
ting Denina wie river Ancre wherever
practicable.

Since August 8, when the Allied
drive in Picardy began, tho British
Fourth Army and the French First
Armv have taken prisoners to the
number of 30,344, the War Office
says Of these 21,844 were caDturi

jl

by the British and 8500 by the First ',J,T
j? rencu jvimy r

(The total of 30,344 captives Is cred. kT1

ilea oniy 10 tne armies or
Debeney. As General Humbert ;iM

Is unofficially reported to have takeaX

prisoners in the drive may be
f - VV

V3.

Bv ;ie United Press M
With tho Ilrltlsh Annies in Frariee,r

Aug. 15. It Is a week today sthc.-
J AnL.i., ITali. nrt.hul IIihmi.L..i3rieiu iiinii & v.oivv. ,,,vuiiit. i

the German lines Detween the Anore- -
and the Avre. carrying the war Jnt
iv.m r.nn flpldn across tha Tolflteau -- --v. .- - -
of Amiens. . ;

4
Today nnas ine lines resonainea tutaj, ,

trench warfare going on again ana W 4
main battle at a standstill. The Oetv a
man. are prepared to put UD a MIC

1

fight anywhere between '1
Noyon. urown I'rince ttupprecm owe i

massed between thirty and forty diie"J
sionB there (probably from 3W.8W ttJrl
180 000 men I.

The boches, retlilnulo. Um
v.
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